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Background of Nehemiah 
 
To best understand the book of Nehemiah, we must, at least briefly, understand the 
narrative of the Old Testament. In the Old Testament, we see the story of God’s 
chosen people, the Israelites. God promises to Abraham to make a great nation out 
of his family. That promise continues through Abraham’s son Isaac, to Isaac’s son 
Jacob, and on and on for generations. 
 
The nation of Israel experiences years of prosperity and fruitfulness followed by 
slavery and captivity in Egypt. God provides for His people and delivers them from 
captivity. After years of wandering in the desert due to their rebellion and lack of 
trust, God leads Israel to the promised land he had prepared for them. Israel 
flourishes in the promised land, yet they eventually reject the prophets God sends 
and desire human kings.  
 
The nation of Israel experiences times of good kings and bad kings, and the nation is 
eventually divided into two kingdoms – the Northern kingdom, also referred to as 
Israel, and the Southern kingdom, also referred to as Judah. The kingdoms 
eventually break God’s covenant and find themselves conquered and taken again 
into captivity.  
 
When the nation of Babylon conquers Judah, they ransack Jerusalem and destroy 
the Temple built by Solomon where the presence of God resided. The nation of 
Persia conquers Babylon, and after decades of captivity the Persian king allows 
some of God’s people to return to Jerusalem and rebuild the temple.  
 
More waves of God’s people return from exile to Jerusalem, and this is where 
Nehemiah fits into the story. The book of Nehemiah gets its name from the main 
character in the story, Nehemiah, who was the royal cupbearer to the king of Persia, 
and tradition tells us Nehemiah is the author of the book as well. In the story, we see 
God give Nehemiah a vision to do something about the broken and divided 
condition of God’s people, and Nehemiah is faithful to be a part of God’s renewing 
work.   
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Outline of Nehemiah1 

I. Nehemiah Returns to Jerusalem to Rebuild Its Walls (1:1–2:20)  
A. Nehemiah learns of Jerusalem’s dilapidation (1:1–11) 
B. Nehemiah gains permission to return and inspects Jerusalem’s walls 

(2:1–16) 
C. First signs of opposition (2:17–20) 

II. The Wall Is Built, Despite Difficulties (3:1–7:4)  
A. The people work systematically on the walls (3:1–32) 
B. Opposition intensifies (4:1–23) 
C. Nehemiah deals with injustices in the community; Nehemiah’s 

personal contribution to the project (5:1–19) 
D. A conspiracy against Nehemiah, but the wall is finished (6:1–7:4) 

III. A Record of Those Who Returned from Exile (7:5–73) 
IV. The Reading of the Law, and Covenant Renewal (8:1–10:39)  

A. The law is read (8:1–8) 
B. The people are to be joyful (8:9–12) 
C. The people keep the Feast of Booths (8:13–18) 
D. A prayer of confession, penitence, and covenant commitment (9:1–38) 
E. Signatories and specific commitments (10:1–39) 

V. The Population of Jerusalem and the Villages; Priests and Levites (11:1–12:43)  
A. Those who lived in Jerusalem and the villages of Judah (11:1–36) 
B. High priests and leading Levites since the time of Zerubbabel (12:1–

26) 
C. Dedication of the walls (12:27–43) 

VI. Nehemiah Deals with Problems in the Community (12:44–13:31)  
A. The administration of offerings for the temple (12:44–47) 
B. Ejection of Tobiah the Ammonite from the temple (13:1–9) 
C. Dealing with neglect of the offerings (13:10–14) 
D. Dealing with Sabbath breaking (13:15–22) 
E. The problem of intermarriage again (13:23–29) 
F. Summary of Nehemiah’s temple reforms (13:30–31) 

  

 
1 Copied from the ESV Study Bible 
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Week 1 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 1 - 2 
 

 
Answer 
 

• What important information do we learn about Nehemiah in the first verses? 
 

• How does Nehemiah respond to the news he receives in verse 1:4? Do you 
respond the same way when you hear of Christians around the world facing 
great difficulties and persecution? 
 

• What is noteworthy from Nehemiah’s prayer (1:5-11)? 
 

• Why do you think Nehemiah asks God to remember His promises to nation of 
Israel (1:8-9)?  
 

• What do we learn about Nehemiah based off of how he responds in chapter 1? 
  

• Why is Nehemiah’s role as the king’s cupbearer significant? 
 

• What can we take away from Nehemiah’s bold response to the king in 2:3-8? 
 

• What kind of welcome did Nehemiah receive in Jerusalem? 
 

•  

 
Respond 
 

• Are there situations in your life right now where you should be responding like 
Nehemiah with fasting and prayer? 

 
• Nehemiah says “yes” to God’s restorative work despite the significant danger 

and risk. What calling or kingdom work have you hesitated saying “yes” to 
because of risk or danger?  

 
• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 1 and 2? 
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Week 2 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 3 
 

 
Answer 
 

• Why do you think Nehemiah included Chapter 3? 
 

• While facing opposition, Nehemiah leads this expansive rebuilding project. 
What kind of leader do you think Nehemiah was? 
 

• Nehemiah includes various details about the different builders who are a part 
of this project. What facts and descriptions stick out to you? 
 

• Why do you think Nehemiah included specific details and names rather than 
just a broad statement? 
 

• Why do you think the gates were a priority on the project’s “to do” list? 
 

• How would the story be different if Nehemiah just built the wall himself? 
  
 

 
Respond 
 

• Jesus gives all His followers (including you and me) the mission of building His 
kingdom on earth as it is in Heaven. What role are you playing on this team of 
builders called the Church? 

 
• How can/does Nehemiah’s division of the labor and workload apply to the 

Church today?  
 

• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 3? 
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Week 3 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 4 - 6 
 

 
Answer 
 

• When faced with opposition, Nehemiah resorts again to prayer. What are your 
thoughts on his prayer (4:4-5)? 

 
• What does the workers’ response tell us about Nehemiah’s leadership (4:6)? 

 
• What are the three commands Nehemiah gives to the people (4:14)? 

 
• Is Nehemiah’s response to those being wronged in chapter 5 (5:7) consistent 

with his own character (5:14-15)? 
 

• How does the fear of God shape Nehemiah’s leadership and thinking (5:9, 5:13, 
5:15, etc.)? 
 

• How does Nehemiah respond to the continued threats and opposition in 
chapter 6? 
  
 

 
Respond 
 

• Nehemiah responds to the injustices and brokenness in his community. What 
injustices and brokenness can you respond to in your community? 

 
• The fear of God leads Nehemiah to a life of generosity. Who in your life can 

you be generous to this week?  
 

• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 4-6? 
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Week 4 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 7 - 8 
 

 
Answer 
 

• What was Nehemiah’s final act of leadership after completing the wall? 
 

• In chapter 8, why did the people gather together? 
 

• In what ways does their form of worship look different than our form of 
worship today? 
 

• Do you ever find yourself responding to scripture the same way the Israelites 
did (8:9)? 
 

• Why do you think Nehemiah encourages the people to go and celebrate? 
 

• What can we learn from the Festival of Shelters? 
  
 

 
Respond 
 

• Nehemiah continues to resort to prayer and God’s Word in the face of 
opposition and difficulty. What circumstance are you facing right now that 
could benefit from you turning to prayer and God’s Word? 

 
• How can you prioritize the gathering of believers in your own life?  

 
• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 7 and 8? 
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Week 5 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 9 - 11 
 

 
Answer 
 

• We have seen celebration, prayer, and boldness as themes in the chapters 
leading up to these. What is the main theme of chapter 9? 

 
• Why is confession so important? 

 
• What commitment is made at the end of chapter 9? 

 
• How does the people’s response to Scripture lead to repentance? 

 
• In Chapter 10, the people vow to not marry pagans. Why do you think that is 

part of their commitment and vow to God? 
 

• Which of their covenant promises sticks out to you the most? 
 

• Why would so many people now want to live in Jerusalem? 
 

• What is the deal with the casting of lots to see who all lives in Jerusalem? 
  
 

 
Respond 
 

• What roles do prayer and repentance currently play in your life? How can you 
commit more intentionally to both practices? 

 
• The Israelites recommitted to rest and holy reverence of the Sabbath. How 

should you as a follower of Jesus be treating the Sabbath?  
 

• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 9-11? 
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Week 6 
 
Read 
 
Nehemiah 12 - 13 
 

 
Answer 
 

• Why do you think Nehemiah opened chapter 12 with the names of the priests 
and Levites? 

 
• How did the people celebrate the dedication of the wall? 

 
• What did Nehemiah do after the celebration was over? Why is this 

significant? 
 

• In what way do we see the people’s commitment to fulfill their oaths in 
chapter 12? 
 

• Who is excluded from their gatherings in chapter 13? 
 

• How do we see the people start to backslide in their faith and commitments? 
 

• What are your thoughts on Nehemiah’s response to those who have broken 
their oaths and chosen to intermarry? 
 

• What do you think Nehemiah’s main concern is as chapter 13 ends?  
 

 
Respond 
 

• Like the Israelites, what commitment have you made before God that requires 
your continued faithfulness? 

 
• What can we do to proactively prevent ourselves from backsliding (breaking 

God’s covenant) in our faith like the Israelites continue to do?  
 

• How will your life look different this week after reading Nehemiah 12 and 13? 


